Pedestrian Route
Building Entrance
Parking
Restaurants
Smoking Shelters

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Reception (and ATM Cash Machine)
Fitzherbert Brockholes Building
Library
Estates Office
Laboratories
Hutton Building
The Core - Student Advice Centre
Winmarleigh Building (Classrooms)
Administration Building
and Finance Office

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Lecture Theatre
Student Hub / MSU
Richmonds’ Restaurant
Accommodation Office
Bowland Suite
Mini Market
Golf Course
Astroturf & 3G Sports Pitches
Changing Rooms
Sports Turf Maintenance

20 Sports Centres, including
the Golf Academy & Gym
Putting Green
Student Golf Academy
Higher Education Centre
Staff Houses
Rural Business Centre
Bus Stops
Fledglings Nursery (Childcare)
Garden House Café

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

The Plant Centre at Plant World
Ornamental Kitchen Gardens
Myerscough Gardens
Brock Meadow Countryside Area
Landscape Construction Unit
Rural Skills Centre
Production Glasshouses
Floristry Unit / Office &
Photography Studio
37a General Education

37b Foundation Learning Centre
38 Motorcycle Centre
39 Engineering Centre
40 Motorsports
41 Animal Studies
42 Farriery & Forge
43 Veterinary Nursing
44 Arena Café Bar
45 International Equestrian Arena
46 Equine Centre & Indoor School

47 Outdoor Riding Schools
48 Stables
49 The National
Arboriculture Centre
50 Stumble Inn
51 Forge Workshop

Latest News and Information
For all the latest news, student success stories and
developments at Myerscough College keep in touch with us. The
main College Facebook page can be found by searching for
Myerscough College.
The main College Twitter feed is @MyerscoughColl
We then have additional subject feeds according to your area of
interest
@My_Sport
@My_Motors

@My_GreenSpace
@My_Equine

@My_Animals
@MyAgriCountry
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If you're leaving school or college this year,
take a look at the full-time courses, degrees
and work-based apprenticeships available at Myerscough
- with a range of options across 20 subjects, including:
Agriculture Land and Wildlife Animal and Horse Care
Gamekeeping Floristry Sports Coaching Tree Surgery
Motorsports Landscape Gardening Agricultural Machinery

APPLY NOW

Places
availablenow
foropen
courses
Onlinestill
applications
for
courses
starting
September 2020
starting
in in
September.

For further information about courses at
Myerscough College, please contact Course
Enquiries on 0800 6525592 or email
enquiries@myerscough.ac.uk
Myerscough College, Bilsborrow, Preston,
Lancashire PR3 0RY Tel: 01995 642222
www.myerscough.ac.uk

Daily college bus services from Preston,
Blackpool, Lytham, Lancaster, Chorley,
Blackburn, Burnley and the Ribble Valley.

Choose
myerscough
Top 10% of colleges for academic success
Daily bus services from across Lancashire
National Centre of Sporting Excellence
£30 million campus building programme
95%+ student satisfaction with teaching/support
Superb career and employment opportunities

www.myerscough.ac.uk
0800 652 5592
MyerscoughColl

@myerscoughcoll

Myerscough College, Bilsborrow, Preston, Lancashire. PR3 0RY

December 2019

Accommodation Tour
Our Student Accommodation Team will be on
hand for tour of the residential facilities at
various points of the morning. Call in to see
them during the morning in Richmonds
Restaurant to arrange a tour.
Please be aware that it is only possible to see
bedrooms in the student accommodation
outside of term time. If you want to visit an
individual subject area in more detail please
speak to one of the course tutors from the
subject area or collect a campus map from the
reception area and lead yourself on a selfguided tour!
Refreshments
Tea, coffee, soft drinks and cakes are being
served in Richmonds Restaurant. These are
free of charge. Additional items - along with
breakfasts and lunches – are available to
purchase.
Toilets
Both mens and ladies toilets are positioned in
the entrance foyer area outside Richmonds
Restaurant. Additional toilets are in the main
Teaching Block and the Higher Education
Centre
Feedback
We value your feedback about our Advice
Mornings and would like to know how useful,
relevant and helpful you found the event. Once
you’ve returned home we would really
appreciate it if you would take the time to
complete the survey form on our website:
www.myerscough.ac.uk/survey
We hope you have a pleasant morning! Don’t
forget to visit Plant World, our on-site Garden
Centre and horticultural display area while you
are here! (Our gardens won the Gold Medal
award for Best Small Visitor Attraction in the
2018 North West in Bloom awards). The
Garden House Café and Information Centre,
located in Plant World, is ideal for lunch and is
open for sandwiches, snacks and refreshments
throughout the day.
Upcoming Advice Mornings
• Saturday 8th February 2020
• Saturday 25th April 2020

Course Advice Morning

MyCollege
campus

Animal
Studies
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Welcome to our December Advice Morning

Subject area talks

These monthly events offer prospective
students a great introduction to Myerscough
College. They provide an ideal opportunity to
learn more about the subjects we offer, the
wide range of courses that are available and
the exciting career routes open to our students.
Course tutors are available throughout the
morning for group talks and individual
discussions, as are staff from our Admissions
and Guidance teams, Inclusive Learning team,
Accommodation, Careers and Student Finance
teams.

Following each of the welcome talks there will be a series of subject talks and information sessions from each of our curriculum
areas. The teaching staff will be able to talk through the various modules that make up each course, explain the differences
between the levels of each course and tell you more about the entry requirements, practical activities and typical career
opportunities in that area. These start at 10.30am, 11.00am and 11.30am in the following rooms:

If the weather is nice I encourage you to have
a walk around the campus and take a look at
the extensive range of facilities available to
our students. Campus maps are available
from the reception desk in Richmonds
Restaurant. Myerscough prides itself on being
a friendly, successful and caring College.
Enjoy your morning. We hope to see you back
again soon.

Open Morning Registration
On arrival, please register at the reception desk in
Richmonds Restaurant. Staff will be available if you
have any queries about registering. By registering it
allows us to be more efficient and speedy in getting
you to the most appropriate subject talks in the correct
room! Our reception team comprise College staff and
current students. They will provide any course
literature that you require and also guide you to the
welcome talk and follow-up talks from each subject
team.
It helps us greatly if you could also supply your home
address and, if you have one, your current e-mail
address. We promise not to bombard you with
information or junk mail but we would like to keep you
informed of any new course developments and any
special events that we host.

Alison Robinson - Chief Executive and Principal

Student Services
Admissions, Learning Support
and Finance
As well as course tutors from the various subject
teaching areas, you can also speak to staff from our
Student Services team who are based in Richmonds
Restaurant in the downstairs foyer area of our Teaching
Block (next to Lecture Theatre).
These include representatives from Admissions and
Student Services, Inclusive Learning, Accommodation
and Student Finance. They will be able to provide
information on aspects as diverse as College transport
and accommodation, application procedures, course
fees, learning support opportunities and student
finance.

College Welcome Talk
A 20-minute introductory talk starts the morning. This takes place in the Lecture Theatre at 10.00am (opposite Richmonds
Restaurant) and is repeated at 10.30am and 11.00am.

Sports Centre
• Sports Science (including Rugby, Netball and Cricket), Sports
Coaching, Sports Massage, Strength and Conditioning - Room S2
• Basketball Studies, Public Services - Room S3
• Golf Coaching, Performance and Management - Room S5
• Football Studies and Football Coaching - Room S6
Veterinary Nursing Centre
• Veterinary Nursing
• Farriery
Higher Education Centre
• Equine Studies and Horse Care (School Leaver courses up to
A-Level equivalent) - HE 2/3
• Equine Science and Equine Management
(University level degree courses) - HE 4

Part-Time and
Short Courses
If you want to develop your skills, indulge
your hobby, fulfil an ambition or just feel like
trying something new, our range of short
courses offers something for everyone! With
venues across the North West and courses
running throughout the year, it is easy to find
a course to suit your needs.
These include:
• Dry stone walling • Computer skills
• Driver Training • Animal welfare
• Tree care • Photography • Gardening
• Floristry • Languages • Fly fishing
Come and chat to our short course team in
the foyer area of Richmonds Restaurant.

MyfutureMystudiesMyambitionMycourseMyerscough

Teaching Block (next to Lecture Theatre)
Downstairs
• Access and Foundation Learning courses - T4
• Animal Studies (School Leaver courses up to A-Level equivalent) - T7
• Animal Science and Welfare (University level degree courses) - T6
• Agriculture, Land and Wildlife Management, Ecology
and Gamekeeping - T8
Upstairs
• Motorsport and Agricultural Machinery Engineering
(University level degree courses) - T17
• Motorsport - Cars and Bikes (School Leaver courses up to
A-level equivalent) - T18
• Agricultural Machinery Engineering (School Leaver courses up to
A-Level equivalent) - T19
• Photography and Floral Art and Design - T20
• Horticulture, Landscape, Sportsturf (Groundsmanship and
Greenkeeping) and Arboriculture (Tree Management) - T20
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Apprenticeships
As one of the largest providers of specialist
work-based training and Apprenticeships,
Myerscough
College
launched
‘My
Apprentice 2019’ - a year-long campaign
dedicated to increasing the number of
Apprenticeship opportunities in the sector.
Come and talk to our work-based learning
Apprenticeship team about the range of
apprenticeship opportunities in your subject
area. They are located in the foyer area of
Richmonds Restaurant.
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